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Public Documents.
Wo are indebted to Col. Gwvnn, Mo.ssrs. r

Amiitkh, Qaillard, and others, for valuable c
public and legislative documents. j <

Tho Weather. j fc
During tho week past large nuar'ities of I

raiu hat) fallen, umi, although tho streams 1
havo beon full, no loss has resulted to any »

one so far as wo havo heard. The weather s

has been warm, and tho full of rain aecom- »

panicd by much lightning anil heavy tluin- t
<ler. On Thurh'iay it cleared up, and we '

havo sinco had cold windy wouthor. <

Special.
Tho administrator of James McKinnev, <

.,wv^v«» VMVtO (« uuiiiau UUU UUIUI

property for aule Mr. IIbid will sell, on I s

anlcday next, a valuable house and lot in tlio '

village of Pick'i:)8 Mr. John C. Cook will
furnish the wood-work of carringos ami bug- ^

gies on reasonable terms Mr. Sharps do- ^

sires to hire ten or twelve negroos to work on
tho Railroad ThoTrustcosof White Rock

.

Academy have been fortunate in securing the 1

uerviocs ot mr. iykesk, as a Toucher, lor tlic
ensuing year Mr. Ukorce will bo hero on

<

the 19th to accoinmodute those in his line (

See those and other advertisements in our
columns this week.

From Columbia.
The TiCgi -attire is now in the third wcok

of the scssi( with more business cut out
than can bo properly matured and completed.
Thus far but little has boon accomplished,
and tlio presumption is that about the usu.il
legislation will bo the result of the session. I
Uy far the most important subject befor j j

the Legislature is tho banks and banking.
There are many plans and suggestions for
the action of the Legislature, but we incline
to the opinion that no radical change will bo
made in our banking laws at this session..
Mr. Memmixof.r's resolutions, which will bo
found on our first page, find favor with many.
Tho friends of tho banks will press tho repeal
of the law, requiring tho banks to pay into
the State treasury five per cent a year on the
hills ill i-irr-lilut imi rim-innr tlir>ir xiwtinniilnn
The law is a good one and should be enforced'
for tho reason that the hank is making intercaton its outstanding hills, out of the people,
when it cannot be made to redeem its bills
in spoeie. This penalty of suspension is a

light one, and should not bo repealed. This
will probably bo the only point in issue disposedof this session.
Tho bill to establish a separato Court of

Appeals, with kindred measures, arc again
betorc the llou?o. They were defeated last
pension, and will probably share the name
fato at thin.
The new State House is rising in magnificentstyle. The Supcrintendatit is progressingfinely with the work. The walls are of

rock, several feet in thickness, with the outsidebeautifully polished. It will take sever-
ai years more, and many thousands of dollars,yet to complete it; lmt it will be a magnificentbuilding when finished.
The election for United States Senator was

the causo of much feeling and some excitemont.The success of Ex-Gov. Hammond is
not regarded as a party achievement, but ratheras a compliment to genius and ability.
It is an hnnnr nnnforrnil nn n mn» mlin l>«« nnt-

sought the position, but on the contrary the
office lias sought him in hi* retirement. And
this is wherein the high compliment is found.
Sonator Hammond's opinions on the political
questions of tho day are unknown, and he is
loffc perfectly free to tako such course as duty
and honor points out to him. lie was not
our first choico, although more acceptable

l-j '. *«. -1
«M»u ov*uv VJ « ivr lilts [littcc.
The races, Signor Hi.itz, the College Commencement,anil the Circus, with their attendants,are affording amusement and pleasure,with gay times generally, to visitors and

sedate and grave legislators.
Columbia is a beautiful city and dear beyonddoubt; twin-facts that can be substantiatedby visitors aud thoso who have tested

her markets! notwithstanding tho latter,
loni* mav she eontinnn tr» ttmiriuh nnrl <*i

Tribute of Respect
Tho Legislature of South Carolina has unanimouslyadopted the following proamble and resolutions,in relation to the death of tho chivalrousI.iiooks:
" WJitrcat, Hy tho inscrutable dccrcc ofProvidencethe people of iliin State have heon cslled

upon toinourn tho loss of ouv of her noblest and
patriotic sons, the Hon. Prenton 8. Brooks, who
in the midst of his usefulness nnd in the prideof his manhood and intellect, fell at the post of
riniv ; nnd. wWrfyia U 5« w-atvai.

, fvyvi « »
all honor and dintincticn idnmld be paid to this
gallant and distinguished son of tho Mouth, who
with burning oloquenco and conrago defended
tbo honor of hit* native Stato. Therefore be it

iiJtesolvcd, That whilo tho commonwealth
mourns the lotfs of her gallant son, Hho willevor
cherish With the liveliest emotion and prido hia
manly and noble daring in vindicating the honorof his notivo Htate.

"Thul lhi« Tjurlalnlm-o n<iniUl«
the family of the dcceaootl in tlic tlornertio nftiio- .

lion which Iiiih befallen tliom, nn well as with
the people of the State ic the public calamitywhich hn« depvivod South Carolina of one of her
brightest Jewel*.

"Tittolved, That a copy of theao proceedingsbo sont to the family of tho ilecoa»cu.
MA?itiMoy!.ii...We have the pl?n*nro of

announcing that Mr. Wm. R. Carlisle, ttw>
ussistaufc rtf the Chftrlcston Courirr,maat
^ng.aumg£JfiHHB Arabella JBipl, on tho

^MBpPtyerilY ami lta|>|>rne?s

Congress.
This body convened in "Washington on

\rondny last, and both housos wero organized
without delay.

lion. Jambs L. Orr, our immediate Ilcprelentativoin Congress, was clectod Spoakcr
the 1 lou 1*0 of Representative*, on tlio first

allot, receiving one hundred and twentylightvotes, the f»;'i ') ^moorntic strength of
he House. Our apices do not inform us on

li. 1.1 . -V. if« /
> hum mu miuuk ropuuucau voic, ^mnoty-two
n number) and tho kuovr nothing (tvrolvo)
vcro thrown ftway.

It aftorda us peculiar gratification to anlounccthis not unluokod for result to the
jnstituents, friends, aud many admirers of
Jul. Okk. It is an honor richly merited, and
ias fallen upon tho shoulders of ono ablo and
icrl'cctly competent to discharge most satisuctorilythe responsible duties of tho high poition.Col. Okk is, comparatively speaking,
till a vounir imin : but his nositinn na n 1o.v-

~ u - i > ** ,wh
slator and statesman, is second to none in
ho country. Tho .Speakership, in honor and
mportance, is now second only to the Presiloncyitself. The election of Col. Orr is an

\onor, not only to him, but likewise' to his
congressional district and the State at largo,
md we know what wo are saying when we
itato that the honor is highly appreciated by
hoto on whom it has bcou conferrod.
Ml- A l l rv -r IIr» «.. vu. iuviumui V* VWji^lUO'J iftUIII

lliuois, was elected Clerk of the House, nnd
}ol. Cij.\U8KLY, of Gn., Postmaster.
The Senate was organised by calling Hon.

Iesjamin Fitzpatkick, of Ala., to the chair,
n the absence of the Vice President.
The President communicated his message

:o Congress on Tuesday, but it has not yet
;oine to hand. Congress will probably continuein session until May or June next.

Favors.
II. K. Gaston, Ksq., ha» presented us a

largo turnip, for the season, weighing 3] lbs
and measuring 20} inches in cirouinfercnco.
Mr. Kkddin Fiikem an sends us several fine

oars of corn as a specimen of his crop. This
sample recommends his farming highly.
Mr. Rouert Knox has handed us another

" good egg," tlio largest of tlie game yet received.Our friends will please recollect thai
" Christmas is coming!" and favor us by the
dozen instead of singly. Just think of the
leanness <<f a one-egg nog!

General Intelligence.
The most notable occurrence in the nuin'

eipal-election world is tlio election for Mayoi
of New York city. Wood, tlio democratic
candidate, was defeated bv Tir.man. whowa.«
supported by the black republicans, know
nothings, and the odds and ends of all the
prevailing isms in that corrupt city. Woor
U a host within himself, but unable to with'
stand everything. The election gave rise t<
much excitement, no little fighting, and an>
number of bloody noses.
From Central America, we learn that hos

tilitics have actually commenced betweer
Nicp-igna and Costa Uica. Clen. "NValkki
will ohably profit by this circumstance..
The i dution in Peru has not ended. Ase
quipi is still besoiged, with reports of seven
fighting there. Bolivia is also iu nu insur
rcctionary state.

Mexico 19 still distracted by revolutions..
President Comonfort has been invested witl
dictatorial powers. Alvarez has been ut
tcrly routed. The city of Chalapa has beer
sacked by his orders, and the most frightful
excesses had been indulged in by his troops
Neither age nor box was spared. Sisal luu
been bombarded and captured by the revolt!
tionists, at a groat sacrifice of life. Campoa
chy still holds out, but has been hotly be
seigod by the government troops.
Georok 11. O.j.ipDoN, formerly Consul a

Cario, died at Panama on tho 10th inst.
The arrivals from Europe bring intolligeuci

of tlic decliue of cotton. Heavy failures au<

suspensions continuo throughout Europe..
The suspension of the bank of England, lr
orrter ot the government, has worked well..
Tlio latest advices indicato batter times aheu<
it is thought. A republican conspiracy hn
boon detected at Barcelona, Spain, having it
ramifications in Franco. A powder explt
sion, in MujoncO, killed thirty and woundei
fivo hundred persons. There in nothing late
from India or China.
On the third and last ballot for U. S. Sen

ntor, by the Legislature of this State, the vol
stood : J II Hammond 85, F W Pickens 59
Durgnn 3, Barnwell 2, Mommingcr 1, Co
Allaton 2, D 11 Trevillc 1, Chesnut 1, blank 4

The Markets.
The present stato of affairs, with a declin

ing European market, lias br> »ght down th<
pricc of cotton throughout the country. Mid
dling fair is quoted in Charleston at 10}. Ii
Now York, corn is Rolling at seventy cent

^ior bushel, and wheat $1.15 to $1.40.
In Pickons, corn is not less than fifty cont

per bushel, and soasionnlly brings more
whoat is selling nt $1.00, and drove pork
cont?, gross. Baron.r no to bo had!

Bf.ath of Andrew* Mii.nk..The Charlca
ton papors mention tlio .sudden death of An
drew Milne, Esq., an old and osteomed citizei
aged 74 yearn. Ho ffao a native of Scotland
but had been a rosident of this ooiintry, fo
f>4 years, and toolt a prominent part in th
dofonce of Now Orleans in 1812.
A FaUII.V I'aBTY..Cnntftin T.inna AVuuli

bum, of Middlcsboro', Mass., who died a fov
days ago, Way buried by the side of bin flvt
wives, the last of whom died ono year ago.

Oof.tur on T.ovr..The mo»t lovablo hoar
Is that which loves the most readily ; bu
that which easily loves n1«o easily forgets.
March of L«nfiRAi,m'..It is stated tha

the Mhnh of Persia is about to proclaim thi
equality -of all his subjects, Mohammedans
I'liritlitnt finil .Tpnffl nil nC o i'lmn

distinction of rncvj or retigiotf, will ho oligibli
Cor the civil Mid military H*rvicnsof tliO .State

* '

i'ennviffs and Clippings.
Obituaries.- - Sovcral obituary not icos hftto

boon crowded out oJf this uumbor. Tli6y
will appear as we can make room for th«p\
Our frionda will 1>0 na brief as possible, us
our spacb is limited juHt now.

Address.Kov. V. A. SHarpo> ndilrsis
will >m> Lauronsvillo, S. 0., until further rtf>tlco./
Dinner to Senator Hammond..Tho citizensof Barnwell havo held a meeting and

tondered Ex-Gov. Hammoud a public dinner.
It Is thought ho will aeonpt.
Goon Nkws..Wo understand tlmt South

Carolina Bank bills are selling at 2 per cont.
premium above those of North Carolina, in
Charlotto, Shelbyvilie and porhaps other
points of tho good Old North State.
Dead..N. li. Stiiuson, editor of the NV.v

York Day Booh died suddenly in tlic Long
Island oars on Monday afternoon, lio loft
the dopot in the 3.15 train for his rosidenoo
near Cypress Ilills. Upon issuing front the
tunnel in Atlantic street ho was discovered
ta be dead.

BtQUfeSTS..The willof Pr. Collins, of.VfJlliamsburgh,Mass., Ieave9$7,000 to the AmericanColonization Society, and $15,000 to
establish a school fund in Williamsburgh.
Nbw York Citv..Tl.a Now York Journal

of Commerce at length argues in favor of the
Parisian system of general and thorough no-w O I

lico oapionngo as tho only moasuro calculatedto rostoro jieaco and suroty to the people
of the city of Now York.
Murdered..On Wodnodday, tho llth ult.

Mr. Win. Pierce, of Franklin parish, La.,
was killeii by two of his n?groos at his plantationin Boauf Praitio. He attempted to
flog them, whereupon thoy attacked and killodhi in.

A Costly Business..The failure of the
second attempt to launch the "Great Eastern"
steamship, in England, will bo much regret,"i,ul. The Liverpool Courier mentions that
the first attempt is said to have cost $70,000
or enough to build a very respectable steam.ship of the ordinary size.
The Mormons..It is stated, that should

tne mormons be driven ont of Utah, they
have a settlement in Lower California, belongingto Mexico, to which they will go,
asking the Mexicans and Indians no favors !
Slavery is Iowa..The Fairfield (Iowa)

Luhjcr id informed, on good authority, that n
: Missouri slaveholder has removed to Warren
i county, in that State, and has brought with
' him five or six slaves, whom ho claims o
! right to keep and work on the free soil o(
» Iowa, under the Dred Scott decision.

....-

"Found Guilty..Samuel C. Scott, of Etjgc
ueiu, una Dcen Joumt guilty of robbing tl^c' mail, in tho U. S. Court. Sontonco liaaiuol
yet been passed 011 him.

IxDusTKrous Women.-.One hundred find
fifty-two thousand six hundred and forty-five
pairs of woolen socks wore knitted by the
womou of New York in their leisure moment)

, in tho year 1850. Their cash value wai
_

§40,'207.
Robbino Graves..Five indictments liav<

. been found by tho grand jury in Cliicag<
, against Eli York, tho medical student, chnrged

with rohhilirr frrnrfu I[« mit'A Knil ! < 4l (IlKl
0 0 -JV" ' " " V»|"W

, rvud Quinlan, the sexton, iri 2,500 for thei;
I uppcnranco nt court.

Damage to the Cnora..The cotton fioldi
> of Red River, Texas, woro greatly dniuagct
- by tho late storm. Much cotton was blowr
- out of tho 1m>Ua, and not two-thirds of tho av
- erago crop will bo gathered this soason. Th<

yield of sugar in tho same eoction is n fail
I t»»w...gv.

Tub Mdrvov Wak.-^A despatch frort
0 Washington says that tjio War Departmen1 designs sending two columns of military int<
- Utalj from the Pacific side.one from Orcgoi
V and the other from California.

Hon. Hokatio Sevmour Dead..The lion^ Horatio Seymour, L. L. !>., died at Middle
B burg, Vt., on Saturday last. He wasono o

S * * 1 *' *
mo iiiusi ]>ruiiiiucni ami respected Oilmen#
and for somo twelve years was United States1 Sonutor from Vermont.

r Mayor's Klkotion..Daniol F. Tieuiam
has been elccted Mayor of New York city
by a mojority of near 3,000, over Mr. Muyo:0 Wood. Over 81,000 votes wore polled.

J Practically Illustrated..Burns'que*
tion, " What can a young lassie do wi' an ol<
man?" has boon answered in tho caso 0
»ui8ft aimira w. wmgticid, pf Hertford, coun
ty, Va., Who sued AVilljivm Steio for * brojioJe of promise, and recovered $27,000. Thcladjis about 24 yours of age, and tho gentlcmnt1 80. Certainly she made good use of a vor

» " old man."
Vlt/mf. II f '1 "I- f * «
UWI1U. \y. v. Vviuy, .jr., llttH dcci

8 elected If. 8. Senator, by tho Legislature o
' Alabama, for six years from tho lth of Marcl7 noxt.

Dbad..The Spartan announces tho deatl
b of Solomon Abbott, o soldier of tho Kovolu
i- tiin, ftt the adviincod age of 100 yearn.
1 Frozen to Dkath..Tho Snow Hill IMA

v.
' Shield gives an account of tho fyoezing t<r death in that county of two men, one nnmet

Jamon Hughes and the other Adkin*. Thoj
were, it is alleged, intoxicated at ths,tlmo..

' Another named Jones catno near sharing i
r similar faio frcun the natn$<Hlose. l< f'r5 Viya Vock Vori*.>>~H<HjL

bavo notico hi tho ffcfoato ofSou'tK Onrnlin^
\ ^ r ^ I* OH tho 27th ult., far to introdq.c« ft bii

6 to provide for wixl v<*x .vaving in eloctionw if
tho Leginlaturo. J,i *vt' *' 5';

* StRA^oe Tabtk..A n arriago betwcoirx <
0 white girl and a eotorod man was performe<
' in Nftwburyport, Mum., IMi wook, tho iawit .e U. »- '» ....

yi lUlUISIKUIllWJVfcH IlllOWlllg It. It IH. Slll^lllOl3 that in unions of thin kiml the white party Li
gonoruHy Iho ^irh

%>'
»

Iliau Prices..Tb«J Abbcvillo BannerBays
Hint ftt the lato sale of tbo estate of II. T. Miller,negroes sold at very high prieos. A boy
thirty yonrn old brought $1235; a girl, fifteen '

j-Oftrn. $1300; a lx>y, twonty-t.wrt r<uir« $1235; ^ftijd otbora soldi at oijually high prices.
Tiik Public Printing..Tlio cost of tho

public printing of Congress is $1,130,108.84.
Tills includes engraving*. etc.
Not of that Family..A mem whose appearanceiudicatod that he was staggering

from the excessive weight of a brick in his
hat, being asked if ho was a " Son of Temporancc,"replied, " Hick-no.no relation.
not even au (hie).acquaintance/'
Lotteries in Georgia..Tho Legislature

of Georgia has unanimously pronounced lot-
torios to be a ourse and a swindle. It is .

thought that nt the expiration of tho present
*

charters for lottorios no more will bo granted, r

C.vxincj a President..The girls (we mean <

the young ladies) of the Spartanburg Feraalo t

College have presented a cnnc to J. Wofford c

Tuckor, Eh«|., tho lato Prosidoat of that fair r

^nd flourishing institution. c
i

Nominated..Col. John Cunningham, edi" a

tor of the Charleston Krcnim/ Xew.i, has been
nominated uh a Candidate for Governor of *

South Carolina. '

Had Times..Breach of promise easos are

alarmingly froquont at the West. The main ! !
causo i» that " tho follers" c/iu't afford to
marry, and ho hack down from the flowerybanks of matrimory.
Gov. SfcWitMi's Inaugural..Gov. McWillio,of Mississippi, delivered his inaugu-

mi at tinoKHon, on luonany wcck. it is taken
up, principally, with a discussion of the slave-
ry question.
All kor Love..A beautiful young Oct- ]

muu girl named Henrietta Block, swallowed
"cold pijen" in Brooklyn, last weok, and

(thus terminated her oxistouce. She hud been
deserted by Her lover, Frank, a barber.

iiunci*.-.TVObdy T. Uartor was bung at
Cheater C. II. 011 Friday the 27th ult., for the
murder of Jainos Gibson.
A Vai.uaih.b Crop..The wool crop of Ohio

is estimated to be worth $G,000,000.
. .-..

.John B. Gouuii..This tcmporanco orator
his been lecturing in Kdiuhurg lately, to
crowded audiences. The Dutchess of Sutherlandand a large crowd ofthe English nobilityattended.
Common Schools in Missouri..1« Missouri(here aro 3858 schools districts, 2071 school

housos, 97,007 childrou attending, 2109 mule
I and 480 female teachers. State school moneydistributed, $238,815; teachers' wages

paid, $370,815 88. Thoro aro 9 colleges and
-18 privato academies.

Divnrwrti'fl frti'VTVDiTVT -.TTI./v A

^ American has boon shown a counterfeit ten
dollar hill on tho hank of Hamburg, S. C..

I The counterfeit k< dated Nov. .1, 1830, letter B.
Saii.kd..Ex-bVonidcut Pierce nnd lady

have sailed for tho island of Madeira. Mrs.
j P.'h delicate health renders this trip indispensable.

A Native or Nortii Carolina..W\j
*'.«»t.*T .i

V 4111 v*v;uviui i iUUMlfJ J I UJlUtTMUH,

^ one of the newly elected United States Senatorsfrom Texas, is a native of Lincoln coun;ty, N. 0.
" Nowouy in Jail.".The jailer of Union

district reports "Nobody in jail!"
j Fire in Oranoeucro..A correspondent

of the Carolina Time9 writes that the PresbyterianChurch at Orangeburg C. II. was

} destroyed by fire at about one o'clock on Sundaymorning last. Tho fire ix mmi»->«««i «

r " j rrr.« «

have been the work ofan incendiary.
f TortNAW AN-n Loss of Life..A letter
t From GvVlnnettcoiiuty, tin., to the editor
j of tho Augusta Chronirb., gives tho followting account of a storm and whirlwind which

passed over that county a few days ago :
Its first nppoarance was on the promisesof a Mr. Stunoil, near McAfee's Rriilirn:

'nnd .so powerful was the wind, that n youthf who was passing, by the name of Waits,
, found difficulty in getting in tho house, alsthough the house was out«ido,of tho track

ot the storm, which swept through a ."pace
, of about fifty yards wido. The largest oaksand pinos at tfiis point wero literally twistedinto fino splinters, and the very ground was

rooted up as with a mammoth plow. The
youth had scarcely got seated in tho houso

- before a falling troo top swopt throiigh the
I lioiwo-top, k'^jing him instantly. Tho infmates of tho house wero covered up with
. the roof and timbers of tho house, but not
^ ono of them wero hurt. The storm only
f travelled three or four mile:*, sweeping ev1crything before it. The fields of corn nnd

cotton that it passed through were piokodand shucked.
i St. Louis, IVc. 2..At a meeting at
r .Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 21«t ult.,
i resolutions wcro adopted similar to those

paired at Lawrenco on tho 19th, and speech(cs wcro made by Messrs. Vaughan, Phillips,Hutohins, Moore, and others. Mr..Phillips advised rallying around tho TopekiConstitution, nnllinrr if
0 .. *""6"" v"'"»taof Kanbflw liberty. A Vigilance Com.mlitec ia being formed throughout tho Tcr1ritory*

A letter to tho Democrat, dated Lawrence,17th Nov., etaten thai GowornorWalker raid ho would call a npeoial AoswionV of the Legislature,, provided the members '

,«vfpwld ni#n.n pledge guAraiiteoHtg *ha» they? #6uld riot go lrito gencht) legielatioaw
. I PANTA AN*A WAB JfRIBrf>.*-i-OonOral

O'arvajal, who no long kept the Mo*Jean1 frontier on tho Kio Grando in an uproarthrough hi* revolutionary and filibuster
i movement*, and who is now editor of Rt
\ Pitcbf/), published at Canmrgo, oomw out
, strongly in nupporl Of General Pillow's
r n»«n>iuvni> Him nmua v\nna wan brifoOd, atidf |
, statos thnt ho bolicvo* «u»ih to have boon
[thecal >

4 |

u»~.' 7=T^y,r -fcty^rrt ry-.-r'jzr;-~~-ZX;::-pOMM!yi!NI8GATO©!MS.
for the kkoh ku couimkk. ib

'Female Eduoatlon"."Oreo Random." si
Marshall ing all hi« terrors a« ho enmo, p

I'huixler, nnd earthquake, and dorouriiig
flaiue." tl

Mr. Editor : W« uotico c|uito a port, and 8
ather prcsuniptlous article, in tho WalhaUa it

'Jamie?, of the 5th inst. over the signature of pi
urco uanaoin, purporting to bo a reply to

ny article on *' Fomalo Education," which
appeared in tho Kcoiotc Courier, of tho 28th ^
»f Noveinbor. In reply wo would state, first:
I'hat our literary star has misrepresented our

"

irticlo sadly. Ilcar him : " Tho "writer coinnoncesby stating, that tho education of tlio r
air sex is neglected to a great extent." Wo n|
junto our romarks : " Fomalo Education-^- }{
ktr. Editor: Wo are under tho impression ol
hat this thing is sndly noglecleJ by gentle- h:
nen who nrc perfectly able to givo their tl
laugh ton* a* good an education as tho coun- tl

nv..j~ » »m._ i_- ...;n -i II
»-j nuuruD* a iiu rvicivr win uv unuu pur- ^

oivc that thiy extract from our urticlo, does 01

>ot J u-j ort, to bo a general term, but lifts rcf- 01

ire.nco to u olass of |>orsoi)8 tbnt you will Mid w

n every district oroounty in tho'Statea. And
ve arc utterly at a Iomh, to know how a per- d
ion who pretends to bo contpoimend*, or even r<
Kino, could render it ns n gonoral torin. But
' It moves ine more porlinps than folly nuglit, tl
When Komo green nendu, an void of wit or n

thought, ^
?uppo*e mcm-iei 1-c.i monopolists ot cense c\iul wiser men's ability pretence."

In tlie second place, "Oreo Kaudmn" usoiniCR,that our remarks were confined to ^I'iokens district. Not so.
We would inform our littrnry champion, ^

that at tlio time we poncilod our article, we »
wore aware that we were writing for a journ- b
il that had a large circulation, both in South ,

Carolina and (leoriria. And wn wnnlil fnrfli.
Br inform our fliond, that wo would not write
for a journal whose circulation was confined
to its own District. Again lio say#: That '
wo have charged the "bewitching daughters" «
)fPickens " with ignorance." This wo doom 1
\ blunder unpnralelled by any person, aspir- v
ing to tho position of a correspondent, or contributorto a public journal. For. if tho rca- jtier will refer to our article, lie will find that
we charged no one with ignorance, hut simp- r

lv remarked, that if there was a falling off in
female oducation, that they would commence 1<
lo Iooho their equilibrium in society. And c
(lmt they would coase to bo the " angels of
Dur dreams." " And,instend of tlio lovely (beings that tlioy wero intended for, wo would
find thesn ignorant and uninteresting.".llow any one Who protends to possess any in- J1formation, and especially one who deals in '

various latin phrases should make suoh a con- r
structiou of our languago is porfoctly amaz- 11
I tig. lilltf
" Thou mny'at of double ign'ranee boast, nWhoknow'st not, (hat thou nothing know'st." j,

In the third plftco, "Oreo Handout" aceiiB- y
o.s us with an ambition " to appear in publio cprint, combined with an ignorance unnard- ;
unable in n resident of Pickens district. ' Be
that as it may.wo wo;.hi inform our renowned c

linffttixt that thin is not our first nrticlo by c

many, nnd we hopo it will not l»e our la*»f. t
And that we don't write for the honor of a v

placo in the columns of a publio journal.. i
I I.V. :» ..... .11.1 . i J

iiu urn, nv »wiwuy;i>u imr name vcr- Hbatim literatim.) But wo write for tho bene- ^fit of the reading public, and are always particularin selecting subjects that we think 1

will interest thorn. And friend, "Oreo Ran- 8
dom," ns for our ignorance wo would say we i
have never noedod a habby hor.io to ride in- t
to the columnaof u publicjournal,bad enough tto tuko some other porgons article, and niaKO sB«oh stupendous blunder*, in tho constiuetionof tho plainest Knilish, and then
try to nloak it up with a mantlo of Vatin phra- ?
sen. Our advice would ho for vou to consult i
Webster ft little, ami get a littlo bettor versed I
in the construction of the English languagebefore you launch out with your latin phrasedFor, it is n shure sign of an iynoramiu in u
person using latin when thev don't understandEnglish. Oorne, friend " Oreo Ilaudoin,"seareh woll and see if the " beam i«
not In thineOwn eye." For our part, wethink
that ambition "to appear in public print," and"the unpardonable ignoranco" will apply f
nioroturcibly to "Urcolliuulom," tlmu it will }

to "Capt. Chaw."
Wulliftlla, Doc. 18r»7.

row TIIiu K»lv»WEK COCHtKlt. i
Tho following brethren have been elccted t

officers ofKoowee Lodge, No. 79, A.'. F,\ M.\ t
for tho ensuiug Miwonic your: <

ROUT. A. THOMPSON. W. ML
WM. HUNTER, S. W.

'

t
C. I'ULLIAM, J. \y. tE. 11. LAWRENCE, Scc'y. tJOHN LAY, Tioa«'r.

J. N. HAWTHORN, S. D. ,W. N. CRAIQ, J. 1>. JWM. TODD, ,'fyler. J
Nkw Yokk, Deo. 7..Mr. Albert Nico- jluy hold bis regular salo this day, at 12 J }.o'clock, in tho Merchants' Exchango. A f

fine list of Bonds, stocks, and other sccuri- o
ties, woro offered, embracing principally i
the lending, local Insurancp Company's n
Stocks, &o. Mr. Paul Spofford resigned t
the oflico of VivHidi^nt of llm "Rnnt nf *

Commonwealth, and Edward Haighi. Kaq., tlate tho ProHident, has boon appointed...~ jMr. Spofford still remains as a Director.
Tho excitations of speoio, this week pnat, c
from this port, amount to 81,808,750 60, t
making, with previous quotations, a total £
for the year, so far, of $38,001,987, 77.. t
Tho amount of drv crootfa khnvwn mi tl>n

market this pact wcok foots up to $224, v
078. winch t8 a decrease compared with last t
wcok of tho same period in '50 of 8030,810. i
Tho exports of cotton for this yoar from t

Now York up to Saturday last amount to
$9,421,642, which is a falling off of $82,- f
274 compared with ti«o- same timo of '60. c

Washington, Deo. 4..-Tho Lccomp- |ton Constitution is warmly approved of bySenator Uigler and other leading democrats.It is understood that Dowglas, f
iiiou^k ojvpoHCor to it, will 1)0» rtfnoef hlitiMilt
mojxjii oppoxition to tho fldminwtratkm.

Micsw*1* Roiji..AttH* Virginia Anna- t
al Curtfemtvo, hitelv in sewdoft at Elizylvith (
(Hty, N. 0* Hov. J. K Edward audi llcr. »
Ltn>ni(L»» Rtiflxer w«v» ft*rn»<*nn<1 tk* *

ohatjyo of roiling a giimo of ten jpMW. at the *
V^inia Kpring# fa*4 «*tnm«rv the de- »
fondant* pload guilty and pminiwd to ab- i
»tafn from <«woh amuKoment# hofeoiW, and
tho comjnitww dropped the Rccuantioo. 80
saj#tho Elisabeth City &fntintL ' J(

* ,

legislative Proceeding#.
Coit'MMA, Dcc. 8..Iu tho .Senate, a

lotion to lay all mutters connected with the
avc trade on the table, was lo«t.ayes, 14;
oca, 25.
A bill to protect the owners of ncnt cnte.This bill passed two readings in tho

ennto, in lHfiO, and come up for n. third
wling on the question, "ahtwT the bill
M? It wort agreed to, and tho titlo
linngcd to an Act.
A hill to increase the penalty for sotting

ro to tho woods.in tho name condition an
ic last.was read a third time, ugreed to,
rul the title changed to au Act.
A Hill to amend tho Constitution of tho

tute, i«o that the election District of Clarelontshall hereafter he known by the name
f Sunitor, and amended by tho House of
leproscntatircs, so n* to change tho name i
F "Liberty" to that of Marion," in the

il 1 i I_!t1 1
iiiiu cunuiuuu us iuu kibi phi-.whb reaci a

lird time, the amendment agreed to, und
10 Bill pawed and changcd to an Act..
leing a constitutional (juration, it rcquirJa voto of two-thirds of the mcmbors presnt,aud that tho yons and nay* bo culled,
hioh resulted, yeas }J7 ; naysO.
In the Honso of Representatives, biiii.

rv papers wore presented and properly
jforrcd.
Mr. PeSaussure, from tlie Committee on

(jc Judiciary, to whom was referred so
lueh of tho Governor's Message as refutes
-> thepunishmontof embezzlement andothrfraudulent acts, reported a bill for that
urposo.

u:n i^. iL.t a- .< a..
1 III* JMII 111(11/ illl y Uim;iT| Ul 1I1U

Itate or other officer in the employment of
lunicipnl Corporations or other Incorporatedbodies ho otfeuding, h1ir.11 ho punished
y fino and imprisonment, or public wrhip>iupr.Iyfriw
Mr. J. T. Green, from the Committee on

rrievances, reported a IJill for tho proteeionof uniue. This prohibits, under pen-
ItioH, tlic killing of door between Mnrch
,5th and September 1st, and the killing of
rild fowl at impropor msons.
Messrs. Simons and ityan offered resoluiousin relation to the banks, which were

oferred and ordered to be printed.
Mr. l'\ J). IUehardxon submitted the folawingresolutions, which wore ordered for

onxidcration to-morrow, and bo printed :

Jicsolccil, That Robert J. Walker, the
Jovernor of Kansas, has plainly, palpabiy,
nd dangerously violated the principle of
iou-intcrvcntioi) contained in tho Kansas
»ill.First: By taking widen in his inaugualaddress, against the introduction of doitcslieslavery into that Territory, and cnorcinghis views by an argument; thus.
baudouiu<r, at tho very outset of his adminstration,the rcctitudo and impartialityirhicb befitted his station, and upon which
ivni*v uoof'nn r.f i... k..,i ..*

,..j v..~ w...v,. ...... .. ..H»* '

nsist, and throwing the weight of hit* ofliia1 influence against the righto and interestsof the Southern St ites. Soefltjdlv : In
indertuking to serve the cauxe of frecsoil,
rhich he had thu« officially oapoused, by
>roelaiming thiit the Constitution of Kalian,after being adopted, tjhould be nubinitedfor ratification, and by preaoribing the
lttBH of votero to whom only it should bo
ubmitted, when the people of Krnaaa, act

il 1- 11 * 1

ng iiinnign moir iegmiy appointed eonvenion,alone had the right to settle these
[ucrttions for themselves. Thirdly: In nsuiuingwithout authority of law, to intevere with the rtturus of the late election,
uul thus, by a naked usurpation, changingts results, and giving tho nscondaney, in
>oth Legislative Houses to tho party of falaticisni,over tho party of tho (,'oiistituiorit.thatfor thewc unjustifiable and flagiiou»acts, Robert J, Walker, deserves and
cceivea the unqualified condemnation. of
lie State of South Carolina.

lir.solrcif, 2ud. That the Legislature of
south Carolina, profoundly regretting the
ailUro of the administration to remove Gov.
iValkcr, and being wholly' unable to fcconlilosuch failuro with fidelity to the yrinci.>lcof non-intervention omhimecd in the
[Canaan bill, arc compelled to regard the aU
itudo of the President of tha-United States,
is an ocquicHocnce- lit, if not substantial enI./«! 1 *
lunxjinciii 01 me conuuci nnu policy ot KiO\ .

iYalker; thereby-jeoparding if not uncriioingu principle essentia I to the pteservaionof tlio best interests of the South, nnit
he harmony of the oonfedorated States.
lirtoived, 3rd. That the State of South

Carolina rcoognUca, and in common with
ics sister States of tho South, niainain,to the hist extremity, thdMB&of tlia
icoplc of Kansas, acting thrutt^^titii* jefallyappointed convention inlucncoor dictation from any quarter) toi
idopfc a Constitution, with or without sub*
nittinu; thosar^o for fmfiH<v.|Uoht ratification,
is in thoir judgment may be proper, and
o bo admitted into the Union uh a Stnto
vith such constitution, ko nonntnJ. m^u

1 y 1 1 "I""'ho nolo condition that it in in if« form re
ntUicoiu.-«

Ranlwl, 4tli. Thubn copy.of UicHoroa.ilutioiiKho forwarded to e.uoh of tho Hcnn-.
ore ni»d Representatives ol' tho Htato of
iotith Caroling in tho Coii^jrcwof theUm^
oti Stated
Tho (icrweraj Order* having boon taker*

ip, a Biir concerning Periltiflt Kutotcs wuh
ukcn up, and after eowc briof dincttsnion
trna amended in aofoc naiocota. and ordered"

Mr. Mitchell,^B3[ K, P* M., cnllwf
or the special hour, That
irdoi" was a !Ml ^ifflWbfrsh a Boparato11^4 « **

;ouri, yi AppcaiK. inmnouon, it wag riisibargodand inflMto ttfo «^e*ju»f ovcljpr for $uiirdajnexkat2 o'clock, P..
Mr. Hoylnton report**? a Bill, providing
w the kjIo cf oovtum land* belonging tot
ibo
Tho next imbjeet onjftcnernl Ortiorv. wtm
IIMI »U~ -*<**

r»ov«'i Wi« vuFiniHWI'tnS 8f Ji«)X
'oDeolnrs. Tins Will i» iatcndfid rnthor anjtAr M|iwlizn^on law fth»u n ^o*rot«t red**.
ion of the lnooiuo of thono offic«w*. £wiv®
ow ftro iucro»B<v! a little and
short, tha BiT! pruvi(lo<?«H am ®y*pwlM§_>iaVoin it* prtttiftioft*, tl>o T*x (btkctor of
H. PhiU.>' and K*. MM.' ^ J.Mr. Mulling moved to oxemwt khe Tux
?pUcetur Qf iiftmgiy Mi

» * r "ma Vfr ^j«w
*

%


